
SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R Alti-Ton- e ia the latest and best spring
TIMI TABLE.

Ladles Band Dance.

The Ladies' Band will kivc a

John Scoria diod at hia home on the
old Warren farm April .'n 1, aged 5i

yeara. He leaves a wife and four child-

ren. Mr. Scoria's people have lived in
Oregon twenty-thre- e years.

The attorney decided that
all persons receiving nominations for

on h.
No. 2.

:44a. in. .
No. 4.

6 :0U o. m .

NORTH.
No. I.

...4:31 p. ni
No. 3,

...7:14 a. ni.

dance at the opera house on Satur-

day evening, April aS. The music
will bi furnished by Walker's or

TBAIM 80 OOiVa SOUTH. county or precinct ottice must file their

Fined Fifteen Dollars and Costa.
The fence case between O. D. Sikes

and A. M. Grubbs, neighbors living a
couple of miles up the creek, came up
again yesterday before Justice Wirtsan I

a jury resulting in Grubbs being fine. I

15 and costs. The charge against him
was that he threw down a fence enclos-
ing Sikea' place. lie claimed that when
the fence was reired some of the stakes
were purposely ami unnecessarily set so
far out in the road at a narrow place
that he could not get past, and he sim-
ply pulled them up to get to his house
along his accustomed road. The jury
thought otherwise. The case will be

Lv.
chestra. The band will render sev-

eral selections in the ball. This
dance is given to raise mouey for

Band Concert.
The HilUboro band will give aa

opeu air concert in the band stand
on Friday, May 4, at 7 p. m.

PRoflKAM.

1 March Beatrix Band Laurendeau
2 Walts Among the Roses

3 Selection Bohemian Girl Balfe
4 March Aerolite JCarlton
5 Schottitth Dainty Damsel Onopl
6 Spanish Waltx Mariposa
7 March The Burning of Rome Paull
Dash of the 'Charioteeri for position,
the race, finish, parade ot victors, even-

ing song, fire alarm, 'consternation, sec
ond alarm, panic, rush through streets,
fire fiercely jsging, crash ot (ailing walls
finale. J. R- - Powell, Director

acceptance within thirty days before the
general ultvtiou with the county clerk.

12:30 p. m.
12:35 p. m.

Tha WtH'klv Drcimnian and The Hillsinstruments. Good floor manage-
ment. Everybody come.

...12:45 p. m.

...12:57 p. id.
, .. 1:07 p. tu. boro Independent, both one year for f--

medicine guaranteed.

Fine tomato planta for aale by C.
Rhodes, corner Seventh and Oak atreeta.

The mid-ter- txamlnationa are in
progresa in all departments of our city
schools.

Quite a number of persons in this vi-

cinity were awakened by the tremor of

the earthquake that visited California.

Mra. N. Kanouse and he daughter,
Mrs. Guy Haliday, were out from Port-

land yesterday, placing their home in
East Hillsboro in readiness for the new
tenants.

Word baa been received by J. C. Hare
that bis ton Will, who la attending the
University of California, ia aafe, al-

though he lost hia books and clothing in
the great disaster.

Mra. Simpson, whj waa in attendance
at the Ratbbone Sisters' convention vis

Forest Grove.
CWnelius
HillMtxiro
Ueedville
lteaverton....
Ar.
I'ortland

TRA1M
I.e.
Portland
IWaverton. . . .
Kewlville
Hillsboro
Cornelius
Ar.
Forest Grove.

appealed to circuit court. Forest Grove Changed Hands1 lines.

1:50 p. tu.
bl JOINO HOkTH.

10:45 p. m.
11:24 p. ut.
11:39 p. m.

.11:54 p. lu.
12 :01 a. lu.

12:05 a. m.

PROBATE COURT.
Matter of guardianship of Merritt and

Flora M. Hotchklss, minors; petition to
sell real estate received and Tuesday,
May 15. at 10 o'clock set for time to show

The Mioses Alma and Eva Luod, wh
were in San Francis--o at the time of
the earthquake, arrived at their home
in Cornelius Wednesday night and there
is much rejoicing among their friends cause why the petition should not beited her old friend, Mrs. Shanuon, moth-

er ol Mrs. K. Crandall. They both for-

merly lived at Mankato, Minn.

The new gasoline motor for the South-

ern Paciflo passed through thia city yes-

terday and waa viewed by a large num-

ber. The machine looks fully able to
pull any ordinary train over the

I have purchased the R. L. Bennett Bicycle
Shop and desire to announce to the public
that I am equipped for all kinds of bicycle,
light and heavy repairing. My experience
in this line is extensive, having worked at all
branches of the trade for 6 years. Work dono
promptly and guaranteed. Bicycles for sale
and rent. Your patronage is solicited. . .

R. Lee Sears, Hillsboro.

Tliii train will run daily eicept Bun-da-

and service will be maintained as
long an the business will justify. This
will be a local passenger train ol subur-ba- n

nature and will uot carry a bauxite
car.

II. A. IIimihaw, Agent.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN RAILROAD

TIME TABLE NO. II.
TBA1NS (BOM AMD TO VAylllM.

NO. 1

.eaves VUin .7:0U A. H..,i..ll'iir.lll. . , II IM A. M.
Arrlfea al Albany .li.l&P. M.

No 'i
Ueea Albany 12:44 P. M

Cortallia 1:44 P. M.
Arrivea at Y equina 8:UU P. M.

tbaini tu amu raoa hitsuit.
No S

Imw Albany ...7 a. m.
Arrive, at UtrtruU. . Vi.M) p. u.

No.
IafMlMtlrnlt --. ..1:110 p. m.
Arrive i Albany. 4:40 p. m.

TRAINS roB OUBVALL1S.

The boys of the Y. M. C. went to
Beaverton last Saturday and played a

matched game of ball with the club of

that place. The game resulted in a
score of 12 to 13 in favor of Hillsboro. A

number of the girls went along to root

granted.
Matter of guardianship ot Elizabeth

Scbmitt, insane; N. N. Rice, W. C. Re-

gister and F. E. Denison appointed ap-
praisers of real estate for said Insane.

Matter ot guardianship of minor heirs
ot C. M. Johnson, deceased ; J. II. West-co- tt

presents claim of $455.48 for supplies
furnished said minors; said claim al-

lowed.
Matter of the guardianship of John

Sommers, insane; guardian's report
filed ; upon his resignation E. I. Kuratli,
was appointed. Wm. Graf's resignation
accepted and Mr. Kuratli appointed
with bond at $4,000; bond approved;
no appraisement necessary.

Not on the Official Ballot.
Salem, Or., April 21. The prohibi-

tion state ticket will not be printed on
the official ballot for th June election.
Secretary of State Dunbar refused to re-

ceive and certify the nominations this
morning tor the reason that they were
not filed 45 days before the election.

Field, Garden and Flower Seeds for
sale at R. II. Greer's. All kinds and a
full stock.

tor the home team and a great time is

reported.

The death of Oeo. .Hooengarner, an
old resident of thia county, occurred in

No. S--
Leave Albany. NOWPortland Tuesday morning. He wss

..IM a. m
.:it a. m.

..S W p. m.
.8:10 p. m.

.7:SSp. m.

Arrival at Corvallie .
No. li- l-

Iavea Albany
Arnvraal lorvallla...

No. 6
Imhi Albany.

.i lfip. m.Arrlvua al Curvaltle . -
tin roa albas Y.

Is the Time for Soring Remedies.6:30 a. m.
.7:10a. u.

No. ft
Invea C'orvallla....
Arrlvvaal Albauy.

No.

in their fortunate escape.

A man giving the name ot C. E. Smith
was placed under arrest at Cornelius
Wednesday, as he answerad the descrip-
tion of the murderer of Police Officer
Hanlon of Oregon City. An officer trout
Portland came out for the man, but re-

leased him, aa he was not the man
wanted.

A Chicago stiecial aayt that fire in-

surance companies had about
at risk in the city of San Franclseo,

the estimate ticing based on the premi-
ums received in 1SI05. For years the
Pacific coast has been the section of the
country which could be depended upon
for a steady profit year in and yerr out.
San Francisco lias been the best profit-produc- er

of the coast. Its loss ratio for
a period of years haa been the lowest,
being less than 25 per cent of any city
in the country, despite the unusual pro-

portion of frame construction. As a re-

sult of this unusually favorable experi-
ence rates were low in that city, and all
the fire insurance companies wrote very
liberally.

Several foreign companies that are
never heard of in the east are large
writers on the Pacific coast. The Rhine
and Moselle had nearly f.',000,000 at
risk in San Francisco, standing eighth
in the list in order of amount. There
were 105 fire companies doing business
in California last year. The Fremen's
fund, which is the leading fire insurance
company of San Francisco, stands third,
its premium income in the city last year
being $77,08, while the Home fire and
marine, owned by it had f:tl,103. Local
Insurance men estimate that
the two companies had over I S,000,000
at risk. The Hartford had $72,2:M in
premiums and the New York under-
writers, owned by it, had $77,552, mak-

ing a total risk of over f 12,000. The
California fire, which only resumed
business last year, had premiums of
$22,5X5, and the Pacific underwriters
hail $20.032. ...

Leave Corvallli..
Arrtvea al Albany..

. 12:40 p. ta.
1:6 p. m.

- a 00 p. m.
No. 7

Iave Corvallli..
Arrlvei al Albany :40 p. m.

BKOULAB IUMLIAY TBA1NI.

I.aavoK'orvallii 80 a. m.
Arrive! at Albany 7.111a. m.

Lavee!urvellU. 11:90a. m
Arrivri at Albauy , - 1H:1 P. m.

No. 7-- . MLeaveaCnrvallis . ... . P.

So why not use one
that is guaranteed.
Ask us about it.

Walter Combs Cadet.
Eugene, Or., April 21. Walter Combs,

son of C. D. Combs, received word today
from Congressman Hermann that he
had been nominated to the vacant cadet-shi- p

at Annapolis Naval Academy.
:0 p. m.Arrlvei al Albany

no. a
Leave. Albany
Arrive al Corvallli...

Nu. avei

Albany

7:M a. m.
...:J6a. m

.12:45 p.m. Relief Fop Fire Sufferers.
From first page. THE DELTA DRUG STOREl.U p. m.Arrlvei at Corvallie.

No. -
7:8 p. m.Leavea Albany...

S5 ucki of potatoes bought of Bchulmsr- -

lch Broi
19 lack! of on I001 bought of J K P Brown.
Flour purchased per A C 8hute.

30 86

180
3&oo

Arrlvei al Corvallli :' P-

All ol lha above cuunect wllh Houlliern I'acinu
traini, both al Albauy ami Corvallla, aa wall a
train (or Iwtrull, aivlug direct aerelce lu Newport
and ailjacent beacuee, aa wall aa Breiieobu.il
Hot Hiriii(i.

Kor limner Information apply to
J. :. MAYO, tieneral feaaenier Afent.

B. II. IMH.KS, A no m, Albauy.
II. II. IKUNlrtK, Afeut, Corvallli.

123 lbs beam bought W V Wlliy. ;&oo
IV 60

46 00

117 lba bacon bought of H Wthrung A Soni
t caws of egg purahaisd of H

VYahrung A " Strictly Private itl bb flour purchased Climax Milling Co 284 So

Total supplies purchased . A3o 46

Garden and flower aeede at Meiiiu-Ker'B- .

Walker's Sweet I'ea Seed, all varieties
at Messenger's.

Alti-Ton- e, the new spring medicine
guaranteed. The lelta Irug Store.

Insure your proiwrty in the
Company.

Benton Bowman, Agent.

Boys Oak Sole School Shoes at J. C,
Greer's. Just the thing for the little
follows.

Harold Merryman, of the State Uni-

versity haa been speuding the F.aster
vacation at home.

The Congregational Ladies' Mission-
ary Society will be entertained by Mrs.
B. W. Barnes next Wednesday after-
noon.

Ira I'urdin and daughter, of Foreat
Grove, returned home from their win-

ter's visit in California, just the day be-

fore the dUaxtrous visitation of the
earthquake.

W. II Morton has placed an order
for the large amount of glass and lum-

ber required to build two green-house- s

and the work of building will be com
ineuced as soon as the material arrives.

What is said to be the heaviest earth-
quake ever experienced in Oregon was
(elt at Grant's 1'asa Sunday night about
1 o'clock. It shook the doors and
windows and frightened the people gen-

erally.

Mrs. J. P. Tamieaie entertained the
Ladies Aid Society of the Congregation-
al church Wednesday. The parlors
were prettily decorated with narcisus.
The serving of light refreshments con-

cluded a very pleasant afternoon.

On Friday last Ethel, the
daughter of W. Matthews of Laurel, was

kicked In the iiiuuth
out two of the front teeth. Dr. A.

B. Bailey dressed the wound and suc-

cessfully reset the teeth.
Miss Weluia Waggener of this city was

bridesmaid at the marriage of her cousin,
Miss Mary Bailey and Win. R. Clark at
Forest Grove April lHth. It waa a very
pretty wedding, with an unusually large
attendance.

John Schindler leaves today for Cali-

fornia, where he has purchased a vine-
yard. Ilia wife and daughter have been
at Santa Uoaa for a week and barely

with their lives at the time of

the earthquake.

Lloyd, the aon of Jacob Raffety of
Mountaindale, on Tuesday met with an
accident that may coat him the sight of
an eye. A piece of wire in the end of a
whip struck him in the eye, wounding
the eyeball and causing very severe
pain. Dr. F. J. Baily attended the boy
and hopes to save the eye.

Word waa received Monday from Mra.
A. C. Richardson, sister of Mrs. F. J.
Bailey, that she and her husband escap-
ed from the eighth floor of a hotel, at
the time of the San Francisco horror,
with few articles of clothing and her
canary bird. Mrs. Richardson will come
to Hillsboro for an extended visit.

Thos. Connell, James Sewell and E.
B. Tongue, a committee acting for the
Hillsboro Mohair Tool of 2tt members,
yesterday sold to Herman Metzger of

Portlan 4,0!I3 lha. of mohair, the price
received being 3tc per )iound. Thia li
considered a good price, as 40,000 pounds
was sold at Dallas Tuesday at 301.

Rev. G. F. Phelps, formerly pastor of
the Evangelical church of this city, now
a regent of Dallas college, was married
last Tuesday to Klhel V. Poling, daugh-
ter of the president of the college. They
passed through this city Tuesday for
the East on their wedding trip. When
they return they will make their home
in Portland, where Mr. Phelps has been
made pastor of one of the Evangelical
churches of that city.

When Win, Graff, of Bethany, gave in
hia assessment to Assessor Wilcox he
listed his property at what he believed
to be a fair valuation. week J. C.
Kuratli sold Mr. Graff's property at auc-

tion and the stuff brought such splendid
prices that Mr. Graff concludes that he
was not altogether fair to the county
when he handed in hia assessment, so
on Monday he gave 1 10 to Road Super-
visor Heckman to be applied to the road
fund. Mr. Graff believes that honesty
la the best policy.

The death of Mrs. Susanah H. Ire-

land occurred at 4 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, after a short illness. She
was stricken with paralysis on Monday
and on account of her advanced age, all
hope of her recovery waa abandoned.
She waa HO yeara of age, a native of In-

diana, and came to Oregon In lHtU in
company of her husband, Robert W.
Ireland, who haa been dead IS yeara.
The deceased, with her son Willis, mov-

ed to this city four yeaja ago and have
since lived with her daughter, Mrs. M.

J. Wilson. There were eight children
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ireland, six of
whom are living. The funeral occurred
today, Rev. Gilpatrick preaching the
sermon. Interment in Union Point cem-

etery, near Banks.

There was a called meethm Fridsy af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. F. J. Bailey
to arrange for relief work and the
money which remained in the treasury
of the Lewis and Clerk club waa turned
over to the committee to be use for the
benefit of the San Francisco earthquake
sufferers. The following committee
waa appointed to with a
committee of gentlemen named by the
mayor: Mesdames F. J. Bailey, W. P.
Tucker, I). W. Bath, A. B. Bailey, C. K.
Henry. C. E. Rollins. The soliciting
waa Meedaniee E. W. Moore, E. Finney,

Liat of goods donated and estimated

6oo
21o
loo
too

So 00
80O

value:
Emmott Bros, canned fruit and potalooa
Emmott Braa. comforter and fKfi . .
J D llarryman. 2 aacki potatoei..
Radolph Crandall, lo sacks polatoei .
Climax Milling Co, So aacki flour.
VY H Connell, 8 aacki flour
Tbos Tucker, 5 aacki potato!
E L McCormick, 7 lacks potatos...
F M Ksliay, 6 tacks potatoei
D Rorrarls, 6 aacki potatoes ....
W D Smith, 1 quilt
Mrs John Sewell, 1 box fruit...

26o
Sto
2 to
2 (to

18o

Within the great State of Oregon
there is manufactured practically every-
thing used by the human family ; what
little is lacking in the line of wearing
apparel, or a few ot the higher luxuries,
is made elsewhere of material that
comes from this country. "Oregon flies
with her own wings," indeed, but her
importance as a manufacturing atate ia

not sufficiently understood even by her
own people. The projected street dis-

play and the campaign of general ex-

ploitation of Oregon-mad- e ai tides, to be
held May 19 to 20 at Portland is intend

Mrs r i Wllllami. 1 box fruit.
Wo Solicit YOUR Banking

Business; and with tho as-

surance on 0UH part that
it will bo kept i

STltlOLTY 1MUVATE

about 70 years of age and waa taken
down with pneumonia but two daya be-

fore hia death. The deceased waa a

son-in-la- of Mrs. Isaac Butler, of this

city.

Geo. II. Davis, who was the'chief en-

gineer for the T. N. & P. R. R. Co., In

this city last year ia now in charge ot

the engineering department ot the Uni-

ted railroads of San Francisco. In a
telegram he states that the total loss to
the property of that company ia esti-

mate. I at $2,000,000.

The Rathbone 8iatert convention
which was held in I.O.O.F. hall Wednes-

day, was carried out aa per the program
published lust week. About thirty-fiv- e

ladies from the two Portland temples
were Iq attendance. A bountiful lunch
was aerved at noon to fifty-fiv- e membera
of the order.

Mra. Eva B. Pillsbury and her mother,
Mrs. Bradbury, of Portland, visited
Hillsboro a few weeks ago in search of

an opportunity to enter tome line of

business here. They are old friends of

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ueidel, having been
neighbors long ago in Wisconsin. Mra.
Pillsbury has thia week bought the Ba-

zaar of Mra. A. M. Wells and will take
posaession May lat. She haa also rent-
ed Mrs. N. Kanouse'a house on East
Main street and will move her family
here next week.

Among all the princely donationa that
have been made to the San Francisco
sufferers, not excepting that of the gov-

ernment, the Harriman system is easily
at the head of the list. The mileage of
the roads controlled by Harriman is in
excess of 00,000, and over every mile of
it relief supplies are being moved in
carloads or tralnloada free of charge.
All commercial traffic ia sidetracked and
indefinitely delayed to give right of way
to the relief trains, and they are hurried
forward on more expensive schedules
than are demanded by passenger trains.
In addition to thia great work, thousands
of refugees are being carried tree to any
point on the coast reached by the Har-
riman system. The fact that Mr. Har-
riman haa large interests to protect In
San Francisco doea not detract from his
liberality at thia time, and the effective
work ol hia able lieutenanta on the Pa-

cific Coast will not toon be forgotten.
The Oregonian.

We shall not say that the people in
all cases have gotten better candidates
through the new primaries; but it ia
enough to say that the bosses have been
squelched. Oregonian.

Forty-tw- o republicans who signed
Statement No. 1 have been nominated
for the legislature in the direct primar-
ies. It requires 4) votes in joint con-
vention to elect a United States senator.
Fifteen candidatea who were auccessful
in securing nomination signed a pledge
in the nature of a qualified statement
So 1, binding themselvea to support the
republican nominee aa the republican
voters' choice, or in words to that effect.
It II. M. Cake should win out over John
M. Gearin In the election in June, he
will very probably haveat least 57 mem-
bers of the legislature pledged to hit
support. It ia quite likely that a few
republican candidates for the legislature
who dil not sign statement No. 1 will
be defeated by democratic candidatea
w ho did, bo that it ia very probable that
there will be over 4(i members of the
legislature pledged to vote for the popu-
lar choice for senator, w hatever his poli

ed to be a lesson to the people to show
what is actually being done in the way
of utilizing our native capabilities and

Mrs DrTamleals, blankets, clothing, sto.
Andy Miller, potatoes .
JosCawrea, So aacki polatoei
Mra Ann Freeman, 2 qullta. ..
Mrs J Peters, 2 caaea beildlng
B Ortman, to lb bacon ..
Oeo Wlloox, bedding
Lad lei Aid Society, qullta, blanketi.etc.
Cbns Peterson, 1 casecood milk - .
John Den oil. 1 sack tani .
John Den nil, 26 lbs bacon
John Den nil. I oaas baking powder. .

iH? Brown, 2 sack! onions
James U Bewell, U bacon
MnThoi Perkins, dried apples
Tbos Otchins, 2 aacki flour .
Dsn A Cbaa Blnkley, 2 lacks flour
Howard Balrd, 1 sack floor,
R Hartrampf, 4 aacki flour .
J T Young, 7 aacki poUloei
J T Young, 2 aacki onlom. , ...
J W Bewell, I sacks potatoei

resources. Every dollar paid out for
home made goods remains in the state.
There ia a big difference between the
financial condition of a city whose busi-

ness blocks are owned by capital far
away and one whose interests are con-

trolled by home capital. The rents and
interest are remitted monthly making
a steady drain upon the vitality of the

NTTTT
community. Every dollar paid out for
a manufactured article brought into the
state from the East goes to aid in the
upbuilding ot a vast manufacturing cen

J. W. SHUTE, Banker.

H R Emmott. 1 sack potatoes.
8 Jeffrlea, 2 aacki poUloei
Roob Bros, 12 aacki flour
Meiers Delplanchs A Other, 2 iki wbeat.
Henri Delplancbe, A Others, 18 lacks of

potatoei
J B Wllkei, V doi eggi
B P Corneliui. eggi, bacon and flour
Tbos Witbyoombs, lo aacki potatoes
Aug Tswa, I aacki potatoea . ...
W O Donation, 6 aacki potatoea,
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Use Alti-Tou- e.

Subscribe for The Independent.

Good seed oata (or sale at the Climax
Mill.

SwetUnd's Ice cream, the cream ol

quality, at Walker's.

Olympic Flour, the beat flour on the
market, at H. II. Greer'".

Mix Ada Went spent Saturday and
Sunday with Miss Gates.

HufI Oriiinnton egw'a for tutting, fl.00
for 13. 1). U Shrode. Corneliui. 51

Good Timothy Hay (or sale.
F. M. Ileldel, Hillsboro.

Mra. W. O. Donelson visited her par-

ent in Foret Grove Sunday.

Judge Win. Galloway, of McMinn-ville- ,

was in thia city Monday evening.;

Mint Holmes o( Portland hai been
vlaiting with Mine Ethyl Tierce the past
week.

I have a few choice fruit trees left.
Those desiring them iliould call at once.

John Drown.

Horn On Friday, the 25th, to Mr. and

Mr. John Friday, of Rauka, a daugh-

ter.
ISorn On April 20, to Mr. and Mra.

Jamea Adama, of Farmington, a daugh.

ter.
K. J. Kuratli haa Iwen apointed guar-

dian of John Sommera, insane, with
bond at M.000.

I have juat received a carload of

granite for chicken feed.
At Greear'e Feed Store.

Mta. Alliert Friday, of Roy, waa rooveil

to town thia week for medical treatment,
he having been ailing (or four or live

weeki.

The profuse bloaaoming of the straw-

berry plants, both cultivated and wild,

give promise of an abundant yield of the

deltcioua fruit.

Triniary ly, April 20, waa declared a

legal holiday by Attorney General Craw-

ford, but outside the banke, It waa not

observed as such in this city.

Morton's fauioua Calla Lilly bulbs, 15

nd 25 cents each. Will be ready for

delivery July 1. Ut us book your a.

Send a card or 'phone
K. K. Morton. Beaverton.

In giving the list of the candidatea

named at the Union convention last

Wednelay, published on the first page,

we neglected to give the names ot the
representatives. They are: W. Bar-nard- s,

F. J. Bailey, J. K. Keeves.

Grandma" Woods recently sat for a

picture, copies of which are now for

sale at 35c each. She will be 119 years

old next month, and the proceeds from

the sale will go to her. Give or send all

orders to her daughter, Mrs. Reynolds,

Hillsboro, Or.

Miss Cecelia Greer was given a aur-ri- ..

iwrtt Tuesday evening, the occas

ter many thousands of miles away
where an Oregon community will have
no possible chance of participating in re-

sultant benefits. In many cases, bow-eve- r,

the reason there should be any de-

mand at all for Eastern-mad- e goods
here is that the average buyer it more
or less indifferent. He seldom stops to
think that the difference between the

W I Thorns, condensed milk.
John Milne, 18 aacki flour
R U Greer, 1 cue eggi.,
C D Klmberlan, taacki polaloea
fehulmerlch Bros, 0 ucki potatoea.
Scbeimin A Othera, 14 lacki Hoar
dchelfllln A Others, aacki potatoes
Scbelfllin A Others, loo Ibi bacon -

home-mad- e article and that from the
East is absolutely in favor of the Pacific
coast article and that the quality of the

Mn Merryman, lqollt.
Frank Doughty, potatoes and dried apples

Kitchen
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Situations Wanted.
J B Vrooman. 2 sack! polatoei
Mrs I J Oodman, 1 quill .

S(ra Oeo Schulmertch, 2 quill! .
MraOeoBchnlmerlch, sggi .- - -

Mn C K Henry, lo doaen egn .
Ladles Aid Society, 2 packers of Kg

gathered

imported article cannot be as good at
that made here.

Clark-Stit- t.

A very quiet and modest little wedding
occurred on the 22nd inst at the beauti-

ful Shaw residence near Reed ville. Mr.
John Clark, a well known and respected
business man of Portland, led to the
alter Rachel Stitt, sister of D. Shaw.
The ceremony waa eolenmixed by Rev.
Robinson, of Hillsboro. A eplendid

Mrs T B Tongue, bedding, eto- -
Mrs C W Rollins, eggs and bedding.,
Mr W D Hare, t aullu.
Mra HeldeL 2 qullta, toweli and sgga

Mrs Imbrls.
Mrs Tatar, I doaea eggi

wedding breakfast was served by Mist

Ito
too

In large or small families, by n

number of competent cooka of exper-

ience extending over 50 yeara. Don't
object to leaving town.

No afternoons off
Home in the evenings

We refer you to anyone who haa ever
employed one of our family.

Call and see us at Chaa. Lamkin'a
Hardware Stor, opposit trt hmitw.

loo

Mn Boeoow, esgs.
MnGarinir, egn
Mrs Sewell, eg(- -
MrsOllpatrlck, eggi
Mrs H R Emmott, eggi and com Ion
Mn Ennia, com fort -

Mn ilgler. blanket, eomfbrt and pillow-- Mn

D W Bath, blank in and comforts .
Mn H Wehreng. eggs sod bedding .

Mn R Cave, egg

Mn Kuratli, eggi
Mn Delchmaa. bedding

Mn Deiley. ftuit .

Mn Corwin, eggs

Mn Redmond, est
MnArehlbold, bedding

Mn flnney. bedding

Mn. t i Bailey, bedding

too
to
to

lo
too
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Mary Sims and Miss Nancy Mcintosh.
The newly married couple will spend

thir honeymoon in California and on

their return make their home in Port-

land. They carry with them the hearty
congratulations of their many friends.

Country Correspondence.
From editorial page.

Frank Miller crossed the mountain
Sunday, of course Dundee was hia deatl-natio- n.

Will Woblachlegel went to Portland
Monday.

Misa Grace Southerland called on Mias

Hattie Van Akin Monday.

There are three families made happy
in town by the advent of a baby girl.

The parente are Mr. and Mra. Brown,

Mr. and Mra. Hitcheox and Mr. and

Mrs. Fort.
Hettie.

tical affiliations, and over HO members
pledged to support him if he be a re-

publican. There is a good prospect,
then-fore- , that the next United States
senator will-b- e elected on the first bal-
lot.

When it la said that a few republican
candidatea who did not aign statement
No. 1 will likely be defeat! by demo-
crats who did sign, it is not meant that
their not signing woukl be the reason
for their defeat. Every legislature has
its democratic members, and the next
session will be an exception. It it pos-
sible that some ot the statement No. 1

candidates on the republican ticket may
be defeated, but tince the democrats
have generally made a stand in favor of

statement No. 1 they are not in a good
position to fight those who signed as
they are to oppose those who did not.

t Oregonian.

MnDrLlnklaior. blanket!

Mn FA Bailer, bedding- -
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Brace Bailey, blanket.....
Mra A B Bailey, bedding.
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Charter Oak Ranges,ion being her loth birthday. There Total eappllea donated.
Total supplies parcbaaed- -

W. II. Connell, Geo. Morgan. It waa

through the efforta of these committees
that the large quantities of bedding and
eggs were collected and packed .Satur.r hout twenty young people present tloStTnul vain of eootenta of ear..,

F.and the young lady waa the recepient of ittee W. II. Wehrung, Drday morning. Mrs. P. . Mam an.i
I Mra. F. J. Bailey wers appointed on the
purchasing committee at the evening
meeting.

J. Bailey, Geo. A. Morgan, Win. Nelson,

Jolm Sewell and W. II. Connell.
a number of handsome presents,

were served and games play-

ed until a late hour.


